Th e re lat ive e nth a lp y of NBS S ta nd ard Re fe re nce Matcr ia l No. 720 (99.98 perce nt pure. s in glec rys ta l a· AI, O". a ca lorim e tri c hea t-ca pac it y s tandard ) was meas ured ovpr th e range 273 to [173 K by th e drop me thod us ing a hi ghl y prec ise Bun se n ice ca lo rim e te r. Entha lpy d a ta ove r th e s ame te mp e ratun: int e rv a l we re o bt a in ed a lso o n th e Ca lorim etry Co nfe r'e nce Sa mpl e of thi s s ubs ta nce. T hese res ult s a re be lieve d to be more acc ura te th a n s imi lar NBS res u lts o n th e la tt e r sa mpl e pub lis hed in ] 956. a nd s how no s ig n ifi ca nt di sco ntinuit y with th e NBS data on th e sa me s ubs ta nce tha t cove red th e ra nges 13 to 380 K and ] · 173 to 2257 K. Th e ave rage deviation from th e mean for a ll e nt ha lpy meas ure me nt s o n th e S RM 720 s amp le was 0.0 17 pe rce nt , and the s mooth e nth a lpy valu es rl c rive d from th e data were es tim a te d to be acc ura te to 0.1 pe rce nt. Th e preca uti o ns obse rved in o rd e r to minimi ze meas urin g e rrors a re d esc ribed in detail. Th e dat a are co mp a red with many se ts o f th e mos t re li ab le pub lis he d data ava il ab le and new reco mm e nd ed va lues for the th er mody na mi c fun c ti o ns of a·A I, O" a re prese ntt'd for th e int e rv a l 0 to 1200 K. Key wo rd s: Alumina; a luminium ox ide; co r u ndum : drop ca lo rim e tr y: c nth a lp y; hea t ca pac it y s ta nd ard; s pe c ifi c hea t : s ta nd a rd re feren ce ma teria l; sy nt he ti c s apph ire; th ermodyna mi c function s.
Introduction
Calorime tri c s ta nd ard s ubsta nces are necessary in orde r to facilita te mea nin gful co mpari so n of diffe re nt calorim e ters or th e sa me calorim e te r a t diffe re nt tim es. One s uc h s ubs tan ce, a-AI:! 0 :1 ("corundum "), was reco mm e nd e d as a calorim e tri c heat ca pacity standard in 1948 by a co mmittee of th e Fourth Conference on Low T e mperature Calorimetry. It was felt that its ready a vailability in hi ghl y pure form as synthetic sa pphire, togethe r with its c he mi cal and mechanical stability, would mak e it s uitable for use from th e cryogenic temperature range to near its melting point (2327 K ± 6 K [1]1). Th e National Bureau of S tandard s ("NBS"), as part of its overall res pon sib ility for th e mainte nan ce of stand ard s in seve ral areas of sc ie nce and indu stry , s ub se qu e ntly und e rtoo k th e meas ureme nt of th e heat ca pac ity a nd e nthalpy of a special sampl e of pure a-A I:!O:l fro m app rox im a tely 0 to 1200 K [2] . Alth oug h the NBS distribut e d for th e Calo rim e try Co nfere nce, spec im e ns from thi s sa mpl e of a-Al:!O:l I Fi~urt. s in bra ckets ind ic a te th e lit e rat ure rdere nces at the end of this paper. (hereaft e r calle d th e "Calo rime try Co nference Sa mp le") to qu a lifi e d la bo ra tori es. thi s mate rial was neve r co ns id e red a form al part of th e NBS S ta nd ard Sa mpl es Se ri es.
As th e NBS s to c k of th e Ca lorim e try Co nfere nce Sa mpl e neared de pletion, th e qu estio n of adoptin g a mo re s uitable phys ical form for th e sy nth e ti c sa pphire standard a rose. Th e Ca lorim e try Co nfe re nce Sample was in t he form of cr us he d crys tal s ra ngin g in s ize from 0.5 to 2. mm. Past ex peri e nce had s hown that the sharp e d ges and dive rsit y of s ize of th e particles of th e old sa mp le often led to co ns iderable diffic ulty in fillin g and e mptyin g so me sa mple co ntain ers of ca lorimetrically des irab le d es ig n. It was felt that cy lindri cal seg me nts was one form whi c h was co mpatib le with th e tec hnolo gy of p rodu c in g th e sy nth e t ic sa pphire and wh ic h promised to avo id th e han dlin g diffic ult y referred to above. Th e new sy nth e ti c-sapphire hea t-capac it y standard is being in co rpor a ted into th e NBS Standard R e fe re nce Materia ls Program and will her eaft e r be re ferre d to as "SRM 720."~ Th is re port desc ribes meas ure me nts by th e " drop " method with a Bun se n ice c alo rime ter , of th e re lative e nthalpy of SRM 720 from 273 to 1173 K , toge th e r with a re m eas ure ment of th e Calorimetry Co nfe re nce Sample. Owin g to th e improv ed prec ision a nd accuracy of the present results over those of previous similar NBS me asurements on this substance, ne w light has bee n shed on the validity of certain corrections to the older NBS data which have been proposed in th e literature [10] . Based partly on th e present res ults, a new table of thermodynami c functions for the range o to 1200 K has been generated which the authors believe is the most acc urate available today. In evaluating the data, use has been made of similar measurements completed recently by other investigators at NBS [22] using a high-temperature (1173 to 2300 K) drop-calorim e tri c apparatus of entirely different design [3].
Samples
Details desc ribing the preparaLlOn and analysis of th e Calorimetry Confere nce O'-AI~O:1 have already bee n given [2] . Th e ne w O'-AI~O:1 sample (SRM 720) was produce d by th e Linde Air Products Company, as was the Calorimetry Conference Sample. Singlecrystal rods of pure O'-AI~O:1 were grown usin g a modification of t he Verneuil method [4] . The rods emerged from this process free of any obvious s urface contamination and hen ce in no need of s pec ial c he mical treatment as was required for th e Calorimetry Conference Sample. The individual rods, not all of uniform diameter, we re centerless-ground with diamond-impregnat e d wheels to establish a maximum diamete r for th e lot (approximately 2. mm). The rods we re th e n bundl e d and each bundle c ut with a diamond-impregnated saw into segments 4. to 6_ mm lon g. No other c leaning process oth er than removal of grinding residue was carried out. Th e e ntire lot, comprising approximately 18 kg of these segments, was then subjected to a thorou gh visual exa mination and doubtful pi eces (such as those s howing di scoloration or other possible contamination) were remove d .
Specimens for c hemical analysis and enthalpy mea surement were chosen from th e remainder of the 101. 3 Portions of four of th ese were encapsulated directly for enthalpy measurement. One portion of each of th ese four SRM 720 specimens was submitted to the Analytical Chemistry Division of the NBS for a qualitative spectrochemical analysis for metallic constituents. A specimen of the Calorimetry Conference Sample was concurrently analyzed by this method. These analyses indicated the purity (by weight) of all specimens to be the same: probably 99.98 perce nt, with the major impurities being magnesium. calcium, chromium, iron and silicon. An independent analysis was carried out in the same Division of the NBS by atomic absorption spectrometry for magnesium on the surface and throughout the bulk of the SRM 720 specimens. This analysis indicated the surface contamination by magnesium to be 0.0001 pe rce nt by wei ght or les s and the bulk of the mat e rial to contain 0.001 perce nt by weight or less. Tests al so indicated that adsorbed matter (pre-:1 See sectio n 3.4.a. for deta ils of th e s(Hlll}li n g procedure fullll\\'CtJ .
sumably moisture on the ground surfaces of the SRM 720 sample) did not exceed 0.003 perce nt by weight. In light of these results _ the e ffec t of impuriti es on the s pecim e n heat capac ity in th e present measure m e nts is not lik ely to have exceeded 0.02 pe rce nt. Thi s is less than th e precision of measure m e nt by at least a fac tor of two and about an order of mag nitud e less than the es timate d accuracy of measureme nt. No account of th ese impurities was taken in processing the data.
Calorimetric Procedure

3_1. Calorimeter Proper
In th e "drop" me thod . de scrib e d elsewhere in great de tail [5] . a spec im e n is he ld in an iso th er mal zone of a controlled-temperature furnace for a tim e s uffi c ie nt to allow it to attain the rmal equilibrium. In the seri es of meas ure me nts re porte d below_ it is th e n droPl-'ed into a Bunse n ice c alorimete r. whi c h meas ures the heat libe rated b y the s pecim e n as it cools to 0 0c. In accurate work the specimen is usually encapsulated toge the r with an inert gas ; thi s proce dure prevents any reac tion of th e specimen with th e furnace atmosphere. Th e n_ a second heat measure ment at the same initial furna ce te mp e rature is made on the e mpty caps ule (or one nearly identi cal to it)_ in order to o btain th e desired r elative enthalpy of the specimen alone (it is assumed that th e c apsule los es th e sa me amount of heat both times).
The furna ce, ice calorimeter and th ermome try of this investi gation are very similar to those use d previously in this laboratory for enthalpy meas urem e nts on th e Calorimetry Conference Sample [2] . Howe ver. the calorimete r has bee n slightly modified by in corporatin g glass-tube segments be twee n the calorimet er and th e tempering coil ("T" in fi g. 6 of [2] ) and betwee n th e temp ering coil and the merc ury-acco unting system ("B" and "C" in fig. 6 of [2] ). Since both thes e segments are in the form of an inve rte d "U", they form traps for gas bubbles or water thus assisting in a rapid diagnosis of leaks and improving one's ability to knowl· edgeably manipulate the calorimetric fluid s during assembly and operation . Th e portion of the mercury transit line within th e innermost c alorime ter chamber has also been r e placed by a glass tube . allowing one to comple tely clear th e transit lin e for re pairs without danger of contaminatin g th e water insid e th e calori meter.
One point of techniqu e worth mentionin g involv es the procedure us ed to fill th e calorimet e r. This is now done by using "R" (fig. 6 of [2] ) as th e evac uation and purifie d-water port and afterwards introducing mercury from " B" through valve "V" unde r atmospheric press ure. Great care must be exe rcised to rid " V" of air before introdu cin g merc ury into the calorim e te r a nd to e ns ure th a t th e merc ury does not s plash onto the inn er calorim e ter parts. In thi s way_as large an amount of merc ury as may be des ired ca n be introduce d into th e calori me ter. 402 3 .2. Thermometry a . Construction and Apptication of Thermometer Etements S in ce te mpe rature meas ure me nt is oft e n th e c hi e f so urce of e rro r in t he dro p me th od a t hi gh te m pe ra· tures, consid e ra bl e care was ta ke n in thi s in ves ti ga· ti on to e ns ure th e bes t poss ibl e kn owl e d ge of th e sa mple-ca psu le tempe r ature. In thi s e ffo rt , th e co ntrol of th e fu rnace te m pe r a ture, th e co ns tru c ti on of th e th e rmoco uple th e rm ome ters a nd th e pl ace me nt of a ll th erm omete r e le me nts we re co nsid e red.
Th e ce ntra l s il ve r co re of th e furn ace whi c h s ur· roun ds th e sa m ple ca ps ule durin g te mpe ra ture eq uilibrati o n was ma i nta i ne d as nearl y as poss ible a t a unifo rm te mpe rature by th e use of three ind epe nd e nt heate rs (see [5 ] ): bes id es th e ma in heater , whi ch s urroun ded th e ce ntra l core, a n additi o na l heate r s urro un ded eac h of th e t wo s ilv e r gua rd segme nts, one a bove a nd o ne below. Th e te mp e rature diffe re nce be twee n eac h gua rd segme nt a nd th e neares t e nd of th e ce ntra l silve r co re was kept less th a n 0.1 °C as indi ca ted by s in gle -jun c ti on c hro me la lum el diffe re nt ial th e rm oco uples in s ta ll e d be t wee n th e g uard seg me nt s a nd th e co re. Th e drift fro m an y se t valu e of th e furn ace te mpe rature as indi cated by th e th e rm o me ters in th e ce ntra l co re was us uall y less th a n 0.01 0c.
T he te mpe ra ture of th e sil ve r-co re res is ta nce furn ace was meas ured a t a nd belo w sao °C with a differ e nt , lo ng-ste m, e nc aps ulate d pla tinum res ista nce th e rmo me te r th a n was used in th e earli er meas ure me nts o n the Calorim e try Co nfe re nce Sa m ple [2 ] . Above 500 °C, th e te mpe ra ture was meas ure d with eac h of two new Pt-Pt lORh th e rm oco u ples . In o rd e r to veri fy th e th e rm oco uple ca li bra ti o n " in pl ace", both of th ese th e rmoco uples we re also read a t a nd belo w sao °C, the ra nge in whi c h th e resis ta nce th e rm o me ter was co ns id ered th e prim ar y the rm ome tri c ele me nt. Th e two th e rm oco upl es were co nstru c ted of 0.01 5 in o.d. wires of t he rm oco upl e-g rade Pt a nd PtlORh all oy. A large asso rtm e nt of th ese wi res was ann eale d a nd tes te d outs id e th e furn ace for ho moge neit y b y a tem per at ure-gr adient me th od. Thi s co nsis te d of s ubjectin g eac h a nn eale d wire at uniformly s pace d s ta tio ns alo ng its le ngth to a muc h large r te mperatu re gr adient th a n would norm ally be e ncounter ed und e r o pe ra tin g co nditions in th e furn ace. Wires were c hose n from th e assortm e nt whi c h yie ld ed , und e r th e a bov e conditi ons of tes tin g, paras iti c e mfs no greate r th an 0.1 /-tv . Two pa irs of th ese wires we re asse mb le d as th e two th ermoco uples. In th e furn ace, eac h th e rm oco u ple was con tain ed in a le ngth of ne w Degussa AL 23 al um ina tu bi ng and had it s j un c ti on protecte d with alu min a ceme nt. Both th e rm oco upl es a nd th e resista nce th er mo mete r we re calib rate d o n IPTS-48 , as ame nd ed in 1960, by th e Te mpe ra ture Secti on of th e NBS. (A ll meas ure d te mpe ratures were la te r converted to I PTS-68.) Th e res is ta nce th e rm o me te r was cali bra ted a t th e ice, s tea m a nd s ulfur point s, a nd was checked at the zin c po int with no se nsibl e di sc re pa ncy. Its ice po int was fre qu e ntl y c hec ke d throughout th e e nth a lpy meas ure me nt s a nd did not vary from its ca lib rati o n va lu e.
Th e res is ta nce th e rm o me te r a nd both therm oco upl es are introdu ced a t th e furn ace to p. Th ey e xte nd into holes drill ed in th e s il ver co re parall el to th e furn ace axis, termin a tin g a t midh e ig ht of th e core (th e sa me he ight at whi c h th e sa mpl e ca ps ul e is held). Eac h th e rm o me ter e le me nt is located a t a diffe re nt azi muth aro und th e s il ve r co re, a nd its imm e rsio n in it is s uffi c ie nt , acco rdin g to calc ula ti o n, to a ll o w th e e le me nt to att a in th e te m pe rature of th e co re.
b . Tests of Thermometer and Furnace Performance " Imm e rsio n" tests of all th er mo me ter ele m e nts were co ndu c ted with t he furn ace co ntroll e d a t 400°C. Th ese tes ts co mpri sed meas ure me nt of th e a pp a re nt te mpe ra ture d iffe re nces be tw ee n o ne of th e three th e rm ome te r e le me nts pos iti o ne d in its ho le a t furn ace mid height a nd th e other two ele me nts, positi one d in th e ir holes. as th e la tte r e le me nts we re withdrawn s tagewi se . Thi s was re lJ ea te d three tim es u s in g eac h tim e a diffe re nt o ne of th e ele me nts as th e s ta ti onar y o ne, a nd indi cate d th at a ny te mp e ra ture differe nce whi c h may ha ve ex is te d ove r th e up pe r half of th e ce ntral s il ve r co re was pro ba bl y less th a n 0.1 K. Th e sa me t ype of tes t was co ndu c te d with th e th e rm oco upl es alo ne a t 850 0C. a nd indi cated a n appare nt te m per a ture diffe re nce no grea te r th a n 0.2 K over th e u ppe r half of th e ce ntral core.
Inte rco mpariso n of t he th er moco u ples a nd resis ta nce the rm o me te r in place in th e furn ace a t a nd below sao °C s howed th a t eac h of th e t wo th e rm oco u pies co ns iste ntl y regis te red a te m perature 0.1 K a bove th at of th e res is ta nce th e rmom e ter. Th e res is ta nce th e rmo me ter was co ns id er ed th e mo re r e li a bl e of th e two t ypes of th e rm o me te r in thi s te m pe ra ture r a nge a nd as a res ult , eac h th e rm oco uple -d e te rmin e d te mp eratur e a bove sao °C was co rrec te d by subtrac tin g 0.1 K In process in g t he ra w da ta.
T hough a helium -ri c h a tmosp her e is ma in ta in e d a t all tim es in both th e furn ace a nd calorim e te r in ord e r to promote te mper a ture equilibra ti o n of th e caps ule, it was felt th a t a meas ure me nt of a ny te mpe ra ture diffe re nce whi c h mi ght exi st (la terally) be twee n a ty p ical sample c a ps ule a nd the furn ace cor e wo uld be of valu e in es tim a tin g acc uracy. Towards thi s e nd , o ne of the two calibra ted th e rm oco upl es was paire d through a co mmo n weld e d junc tio n w ith a third simila rl y co ns tru c te d Pt-Ptl0Rh th e rm oco u ple a nd e mf readings of each of th ese co upl es wer e ta ke n ove r th e ra nge a to 900°C. Thi s pair of th e rm oco u ples was co ntain e d in th e furnace in th e sa me porce la in tube durin g co mp a riso n. The third co uple was th e n de tac he d , re moved fro m th e furn ace a nd its junc ti o n attac he d in s id e a dumm y caps ule simil a r to those use d in th e meas ure m ents on a -AbO;l. Th e ca ps ul e was th e n s uspe nde d in exac tl y th e sa me positi on in th e furn ace it no rm a ll y occ upi es, a nd th e e mf's of both coupl es we re agai n ob se rv e d as th e furnace ass um ed co nsta nt te m pera tures in th e range 0 to 900 0c. Th e res ults indi c ated that wh e n th e te mp er a ture of the furn ace core was not c hanging, a ny te mpe rature differe nce be tween th e caps ule and core at e quilibrium was prob a bly always less than 0.1 K a nd muc h s maller a t the lower furnace te mp eratures.
How closely a give n caps ule , initi ally at roo m te m· per ature befor e be ing lifte d into the furn ace, r eac hes te mper ature equilibrium with the furn ace in the tim e allowe d d epe nd s u po n its composition, co nte nt s a nd the time it has reside d in th e furnace. (A ny a ppreciable drift of th e furn ace te m pera ture would , of course, pro· du ce additio nal error , but in prac ti ce thi s drift was negligible .) The time req uire d to reac h e quilibrium a t a ny te mp er a ture can be readily es tim ated [5 , 6] by m aking at that te mpe ra ture two enth al py me a s ure· me nts, one with a grossly inade qu ate e quilibration tim e. As a result of tes ts simil ar to thi s, up to a n hour of e quilibrati on tim e was all owe d in the meas ure ments o n a·AbO:l to e nsure th a t the e rror due to thi s cause would be s afely less tha n 0.01 pe rce nt.
. Sample Containers
Th e NBS high·te mpe rature e nthalpy me as ure me nts on the Calorim e try Confe re nce Sample whi c h we re re o porte d in 1956 [2] we re made with th e s pecim e n co n· tain ed in a ca psule c ompose d of th e alloy 80 Ni·20 Cr. H owe ver , othe r e nth alpy me as ure me nts upon this alloy itself in thi s labor ato ry [7] later di s closed that it unde r goes a solid·solid ph ase transitio n of so me · wh at undetermine d c ha rac te r in the vi c init y of 600 0c.
In order to a void possible error s in th e prese nt a·AI2 0 :1 e nthalpy data arisin g from the use of s uc h a caps ule ma te ri al, th e prese nt a uth ors d ecided to a do pt a mat eri al free of c ompli catin g tra nsiti ons.
Th e alloy PtlORh was c hosen. Bes ides bein g in ert with r es pec t to the sampl e a nd th e furn ace atm os ph e r e (helium), it has no solid·solid tra nsition s of th e type thou ght to introduce error s in e nth alpy mea sure · me nts [8, 14 , 15] , and maintain s struc tural prope rti es ade quate for a capsule m ate ri al at leas t up to 1500 0c.
Eac h c aps ul e was co ns tru cte d fro m a segme nt of PtlORh tub e (1/2 in o. d. , 0.008 in wall thi c kness) with e nd c aps of th e same alloy (0. 008 in thi c k) dra wn to a c up s hape a nd ed ge·welde d b y a heli ar c process to th e tube segment. The to p of e ac h c aps ul e had weld e d in its ce nte r a 1.5 mm o.d. Ptl0Rh alloy tub e for the purpose of ev acu atio n and introdu cti on of helium gas . Fin al sealin g was acco mpli she d b y pinchin g off and flam e·cuttin g thi s s mall·diam e te r tub e, while th e ab solute press ure of ga s in the caps ule was held at 1/4 atm .
Impli cit in th e sample·co ntaine r design was the co n· sid erati on th at a give n co ntaine r could not be co n· venie ntly ope ne d, e mpti e d and reseale d. Therefore, all sample and e mpty c aps ules wer e fabri c ate d as ne arly as possible to ide nti c al dim e nsion s , and ea c h class of caps ule compone nt (wall, e nd c aps and e vac u· ation tube) was c hose n from conti guous sec tion s of co mmon pi eces of stock. In sofar as th e stoc k was homoge neo us, e a ch caps ule s hould the n cont ain e qual proporti ons of Pt a nd Rh. As a furth er precaution a gain st unsu s pec ted inhomoge neiti e s in the c aps ule material , two ca ps ules of th e se ve n fa bric ate d we re c hose n a t r a ndom to serve as e mpty caps ules (here afte r also referred to as " blank s"). In orde r to tes t whe ther or not th e caps ul es con tain ed significantly differe nt proporti ons of Pt and Rh , enth alp y meas ure me nts on e ach of the e mpty caps ules wer e ma de before th e m ain series of meas ure me nts was started. 4 If th ere wer e no differ en ce betwee n the e nthalpy d ata for the two e mpty c aps ules, it was felt unlik ely that the r e would exi s t a signifi cant diffe rence be twee n the e mpty c aps ul e and sampl e c aps ule e nthalpi es.
Experimental Program a . Sampling
It was d esired th at the e nthalpy meas ureme nts be re prese ntati ve of those one would obta in for any s peci· me n c hose n a t random from the lot of ma teri al known as S RM 720 (18 kg of ro d segme nts in all). T oward s thi s e nd , th e meas ure me nts we re made on four s pecim e ns c hose n in th e follo wing manner (see fi g. 1): The e n· tire lot of rod segme nts was apporti oned into 24 units (designate d numeri cally 1 to 24) of approximately e qu al mass. E ac h of th ese was s ubdi vide d into pairs , ea c h pair me mbe r (" portion" ) receiving the sam e nume rical designatio n a s th e pare nt unit. Four group s of six units eac h we re th e n forme d by c hoosing at random from th ese 24 numbe re d units. E ac h of th e four group s thu s corres ponde d to twelve portions of r od segme nts lao bele d pairwi se and r efe rred to altoge ther as a "s ublot. " Eac h of th e four s ublots was the n hal ved by e limina ting o ne portio n c hosen at random from eac h number ed pair. Five gra ms of rods was the n extrac te d from eac h ~ o x4 F IGU RE 1. Sampling procedure followed to obtain fou r random specime ns of S RM720 .
Ea c h " X" in di ca tes a s in g le e nth alp y meas ure ment. Te m pe ratu res a re s paced about 50 K apart f ro m 0 10900 °C. All m ea surem en t s at anyone tem p era ture were c om pl eted befo rt proceeding to anot her le mp enll ure.
of th e six re ma inin g po rti o ns of eac h s ubl ot and mixe d toge th e r to yield fo ur 30-g s pec im e ns _ eac h char ac te ris ti c of a diffe re nt s ubl o t. H e rea ft e r, a re fe re nce to "s ubl ot X" will im ply " th e s pecim e n c ha rac te ri s ti c of s ubl ot X ." E ach of fo ur sa mpl e co nt ain e rs was th e n fill e d with rod s from a diffe re nt one of th e 30-g s pecime ns, th e re maind e r of th e s pec im e ns be in g re taine d fo r c he mi ca l a nalys is. Th e co rres po nd e nce be t wee n numbe rs used in th e sa mplin g procedure a nd individu al porti ons of S RM 720 was th e n dropped a nd all ma te ri al save th e s pec im e ns fo r meas urin g a nd a nalys is was mixe d toge the r. In a dditi on, one sa mpl e co nta in e r was fill e d with a spec im e n of th e Ca lorim e tr y Co nfe re nce Sa mple.
b. Schedule of Measurements
It was des irabl e to co mple te th e e nth alp y meas ureme nts o n the se ve n c ap s ul es (four co nt a inin g s pec ime ns of S RM 720 , one co ntainin g a s pec im e n of th e Calorim e try Co nfe re nce Sa m ple, a nd tw o be ing bl a nk s) with minimum e ffo rt a nd ye t o bta in s uffi c ie nt d ata to allow a nal yzin g th e e nth a lp y d a ta for a ny on e ca ps ul e over th e e ntire te mpe ra ture ra nge, 0 to 900°C. Th e refo re th e sc hedul e of meas ure me nts desc ribe d in fi g ure 2 was foll owe d in th e main . Th e e nth alp y meas ureme nts, indi cated in d ividu a ll y b y " X ," were ma de a t te mper a tures s pace d a t about 50 K inte rval s. All measure me nts at a ny on e te mpe rature re quired by thi s progr a m were co m plet ed before proceedin g to th e next te mper a ture (ra ndo ml y selec te d from th ose pre viously c hose n for me a s ure me nts) . At leas t one dupli ca te meas ure me nt (o n th e Cal orim e try Co nfere nce Sa mpl e or a bl a nk ) was incl ud ed in e ac h da y's work as a d a il y monitor of precision .
Results
. Measurements
Befo re s tartin g th e main se ri es of meas ure me nts , a fe w tri al e nthalp y meas ure me nts we re mad e in an e ffort 10 d e te rmin e wh e the r th e bl a nk s a nd sa mpl e co nta ine rs we re s uffi c ie ntl y c lose in th e ir alloy co mpositi on to jus tify the s ub s tituti o n of e nthalp y data on th e fa bri cate d bl a nk s for th e d es ire d data on th e . . • . Blank I: O . Blank 2.
(e mpt y) sa mpl e cont ain e rs . If th e re we re a signifi ca nt diffe re nce be tw ee n th e two types of co nta in e rs. thi s wo uld not onl y ma nifes t it se lf as sys te ma ti c diffe re nces be tw ee n th e e nth a lp y d a ta fo r th e individu a l s ubl ots of S RM 720 , but mi ght also s ho w up as a diffe re nce be t wee n th e e nth a lp y data fo r the bl a nk s th e mse lves. (Fo r exa mpl e, a va ri a ti on of 0.1 pe rce nt in th e rh odium co nle nt of th e bl a nk s wo uld introdu ce a pprox im a te ly a 0 .1 pe rce nt di sc re pa ncy a mo ng th e ir e nth a lp y valu es, whi c h s hould be eas il y d e tec ta bl e at 900°C.) Tripli ca te e nth alpy meas ure me nts o n both bl a nk s we re mad e a t 900 °C , a nd indi ca te d th a t within th e prec isio n of th e rm a l meas u re me nt (see fi g. 3). th e tw o bl a nk s co uld be co ns id e red to ha ve id e nti ca l co mp os iti o ns. Tri pli ca te e nth alp y meas ure me nts a t 900°C o n eac h of three of th e fo u r S RM 720 s ubl ots we re a lso ma de , us in g th e e nth a lp y va lu e fo r th e bl a nk de te rmin e d above, a nd th ese also agree d with e ac h oth er within-th e prec is ion of meas ure me nt (0.01 pe rce nt in thi s case). With thi s found a ti on. th e ma in se ri es of e nth a lp y meas ure me nts was begun .
Th e e nth a lp y dat a fo r th e bl a nks a re give n b y ta bl e 1 a nd re prese nte d in fi gure 3. S in ce no irregul ariti es we re anti cipated in th e e nth alp y-te mpe ra ture fun c ti o n of th e blanks, it was d ecid e d to s ub s titute s moo th e d blank e nth alpy valu es for th e obse rve d bl a nk d a ta in all calculati o ns, th e reby re du c in g th e e ffec t of r a nd o m e rror s in th e bl ank data. Th e ba se lin e of fi gure 3 r ep rese nts th e foll owing e qu atio n. whi c h was c hose n to s mooth th e d ata in co lumn s 2, 3, a nd 4 of ta bl e 1:
The ac tu a l e nth a lp y meas ure me nts we re ma de a t te mpe ra tures differing sli ghtl y fro m th ose of co lumn 2. and th e e nthalpy valu es of column s 3 a nd 4 in c lud e an adju s tm e nt a ve ragin g 0.1 pe rce nt and a rrive d a t usin g th e kn ow n masses a nd s pec ifi c heats of th e two to Th e ma sses uf PI , Rh. and H e in thi s c aps ul e were adopt ed as "standard" va lu es in process in g all blank and sa mple -ca ps ul e da ta.
l' De ri ve d ffllm e q ( I) and column s 3 and 4 . See lex t.
c he mi cal elements in the caps ule to refle ct these differe nces . 5 In addition , th e " Blank 1" e nthalpy valu es (column 3) have bee n adjusted (by an av erage of 0.1 percent) to correct for the s mall differe nces between th e masses of co mpon e nts of the two blanks. Table 2 prese nts the res ults of th e e nthalpy measureme nts on th e four s pecim e n s of SRM 720 and the Calorimetry Conference Sample. In convertin g th e dire ctly observed quantity (mass of merc ury forced into the calorimeter during an experim e nt) to e quivalen t energy units, the co nv ersion fa ctor 270.49 J/g(Hg) was use d. This factor diffe rs slightly (0.004 percent) from the " ideal" calibration factor [5] in that it accounts for the finite compressibility of the particular ice calorimeter used in this work. The gross (sample-: ' > The source .If s pec ific hea t d a ta for making: th ese co rrec tio ns was [ II }.
Ii Specific h eat data fur a-A I~O:1 were taken from [2] : for ca ps ul e co mpon e nt s. from r 11] . 7 A ll {~u rvt· · fitljll:! "perali o n s described in thi s pap er' were pe rfurmed 1)11 a UN IVA C· I ID8. prog r a mm ed in th is case in OM N ITAB.
plus-container) heat values were measured at te mperatures differing by an average of 0. 3 K but no more than 1. K, from th e te mperatures of column 2. The adjustments to the gross values to account for these te mperature differences averaged 0.1 percent and were made using the known mass and bes t values for the s pecifi c heat of the O'-A I~O;; and eac h caps ule co mpone nt. 6 Columns 3 and 5 li st the corrected gross values for th e fiv e s pecime n-containing capsules, while column 4 indicates on which specim e n of the SRM 720 sample the corresponding value in column 3 was obtained. In addition , all gross e nthalpy valu es include an adjustment (averaging 0.2 percent) to account for th e differe nce in th e mass of parts of eac h sample-containing caps ule a nd the empty c a ps ule whic h was c hose n as a "standard. " Th e net meas ured , heats (columns 6 and 8) were ob tained by s ubtractin g from each gross value the appropriate smooth blank value (eq (1)), and conve rting thi s differe nce to a molar basis . Th e blank values co nstituted from 10 to 15 percent of th e gross meas ured heat.
Smoothing the Data
As ste ps toward the goal of findin g th e bes t values for th e relative e nthalpy and other the rmodynamic function s of 0'-AI2 0;; that are consis te nt with th e data of this investigation, two e nthalpy s moothin g fun ction s of te mperature are deri ved in this section. Th e first s uch function (eq (2)) is the bes t analytical form found for the 0 to 900°C enthalpy data for the SRM 720 sample only. From the deviations of all the data (table 2, columns 7 and 9) from this fun ction , it is concluded that th e Calorimetry Conference and SRM 720 samples of O'-AI~O;; are calorimetrically equivalent from 0 to 900°C. The s mall systemati c de viation s of th e data from this fun cti on are cons idered but it is not felt that th ey can with any confidence be attributed to the sample. The second smoothing fun ction (eq (3)) was fit to th e present SRM 720 data and other precise NBS e nthalpy data on this s ubstance from 150 to 2257 K. It fits the drop calorime ter e nthalpy data of the present work s ub stantiall y as well as th e first smoothing function (eq (2)) and yields . improved agree ment with the results of precis e hi ghte mperature adiabatic calorim etry. It has therefore bee n chosen as a suitable represe ntation of the present NBS data over thi s extended te mperature range. Complete details co ncernin g thi s second s moothin g function are give n below. Several forms of smoothing function for all the e nthalpy data from 0 to 900°C (column 6, table 2) on the SRM 720 sample alone wer e investigated. The form of eq (2) seemed to fit the data best of all forms tried, and its coe fficie nts were de te rmined by th e method of least squares. 7 Three cons traints were imposed in th e fitting process, namely that the e nth alpy relative to 273.15 K s hould vanish at thi s te mperature and that the first and seco nd te mperature derivatives of the enthalpy function at 298.15 K should be equal to th e respective valu es give n by the NBS 1956 0'-AI20 ;; data [2] . All data were equally weighted save one at 800°C which was rejected as it resulted from a bad experiment (the ice mantle had melted through). . Equation (2) was then used to calculate the smoothed enthalpies corresponding to the temperatures of column 2, table 2. These were s ubtracted from columns 6 and 8 to yield columns 7 and 9, respec tively. ' Mol ec ul a r we;ght~ 101.9612 [12] .
f De rive d from co lumn 6 and e{1 (2). 10: De ri ved from co lumn 8 a nd eq (2).
figure shows, within the precision of measurement, no systematic deviation between the four specimens of SRM 720, alld so helps to confirm the homogeneous character of the bulk sample from which the specimens were chosen. Individual fits of the data for each of the four specimens were also tried, but these did not differ significantly from the fit of the combined data. The current enthalpy data on the Calorimetry Conference Sample (table 2) also appear in figure 4 and show that the two samples were calorimetrically indistinguishable over the temperature range 0 to 900°C. Thus, at least over this temperature range, both the newer standard sample (SRM 720) and the older Calorimetry Conference Sample will serve as equivalent heat capacity standards. Examination of figure 4 shows that it has not been possible to fit the enthalpy data within the precision of measurement, which was better than 0.05 percent at virtually all temperatures. In fact, the nonsmoothness in the present enthalpy data between 600 and 750°C appears qualitatively similar to one in th e 1956 NBS e nthalpy data on the Calorim e try Conference Sample [2] . It is appropriate to exa min e plausible ca uses of th ese s mall syste ma tic deviations among th e diffe r ent se ts of data, in an effort to d ecide whe ther th ese d ev iation s s hould be acco unted for in th e final smooth ed values, or wh e th e r th e d eviations can be ascribed wholly to syste mati c error.
Deviation of a-AI,O" enthalpy data of th e present investigation and of eq (3) from least-squares fit of SRM720 data alone (eq (2)) .
In 1963, Ginnings [10] observed that th e s moothn ess of the 1956 NBS a-ALO:l enthalpy data [2] could be co ns id erabl y improv ed if it were a ss um ed that all those e nthalpy data above 600°C were in error (too hi gh) by about 100. J mol -I. H e reasoned that the sa mple contain er material (80 Ni-20 Cr), which is known to und ergo a tran sition near 600°C, coole d throu gh th e tran si tion more rapidly wh e n e mpty than when co ntainin g a sa mple, as a conseq ue nce displaying (w hen e mpty) more hysteresis and thus evolvin g to th e calorim e ter a smaller fraction of the co ntain er's (s uppo sed) eq uilibrium heat of tran s ition. (A ny s uc h di scre pan cy is ordinarily not tak en into account in calc ulating the net heat evolved by the sample alone.) To su pport hi s argument, Ginnings noted similar e ffec ts in e nthalpy meas ure me nts usin g two ot he r contain e r materi als und ergo ing transiti on in the ran ge of meas ure me nt.
Th e earlier 1947 data of Gi nnin gs a nd Corruci ni [6] , also obtained with a n 80 N i-20 C r sa mple co ntain er a nd bein g of eq ual es timate d acc uracy a nd s upe ri or precision in relati on to th e 1956 data , also m erit consid e ration. Th ese earli er data can be interp re ted as displaying a s imilar unsmoothn ess, of, however, half th e magnitud e of that observed in the 1956 data. Pres umably , th e earli er data could also be empirically correc ted using Ginnings ' reaso ning and ass umin g, in add ition, s ubs tantially differen t rates of coo lin g in th e 1947 and 1956 series of measurements.
In 1967. McDonald [27] claime d to have found ev id e nce s upportin g C innin gs' hypothesis. Thi s ca me as a res ult of hi s re meas ure ment by drop calo rim etr y of the e nthalpy of pure magnes ium from 404 to 1300 K. This re meas ure me nt employed new sa mple-co ntain e r materia ls (Ta a nd Ptl0Rh). elimin ating the sta inless steel co ntain er material used in the previous meas ure ments of McDonald and S tull [54] . H owever , in the sa me paper [27] McDonald also published new results on th e enthalpy of a-A12 0:l above 500°C which were s ig nifi can tl y higher (dev iating by an average of + 0.7 pe rce nt from th e published N BS results [2] ) th an pre viou s ly publis hed res ults of McDonald and Stu ll on a-AI2 0;J which used ei th er stain less steel as a co ntain e r mate ri a l [54] or oth e r un speci fi ed t ypes of contain e r material [32, 55] a nd whi c h we re, on the average, with ± 0.3 pe rce nt of the NBS res ults [2] above 500°C. Thi s would see m a t bes t to call into se riou s doubt th e va lu e of th e above ev id e nce for an e rror from th e use of 80 Ni-20 Cr of th e sig n Ginnin gs had postu lated.
C innin gs' reaso nin g is qualitatively so und for a co nta in e r mate rial ex hibitin g a first-order tran s ition. However, th e tran s iti on in th e alloy 80 Ni-20 Cr is not th ought to be of thi s type; o ne inv es ti gation [7] indica tes that as it is hea te d through its tran si ti on te mpe rature, there is no late nt heat , yet clearly a rather abrupt tran slation upward of the heat-capac ity c urve.
(From more prec ise d a ta . Dou g las and Harman [13] note d th e sa me e ffec ts in three s imilar alloys of approximate co mpos ItIon , 76Ni-15Cr-9Fe.) In s uc h a s ituation one mi g ht s uppose that wh e never th e alloy cools too ra pidl y thro ugh th e tran s itio n region, it may unde rgo th e transition in co mpl e te ly. as a consequ e nce following an average heat-ca pacity c urve whic h is close r to th e hi gh c urve of th e hi ghte mpe ra ture form , with th e e volution of too much heat to the calorim e ter.
In co ntras t to th e ea rli er sa mpl e-container ma te rial , th e PtlORh use d in th e present investigation is beli eve d to be free of co mpli ca tin g tran s iti o ns. yet th e non s moo thn ess in th e present e nthalpy data occ urs at abo ut th e sa me te mp e rature _ a nd to about 75 perce nt of the magnitud e noted b y C innin gs in th e 1956 a-AbO:l data. Thi s sa me behavior ca n be noted in th e e nthalpy meas ureme nt s on o ne of th e bl a nk s of th e prese nt work (table 1 and fi g. 3) ; howe ve r, s ubs titution o f th e un s mooth ed blank e nthalpy values fo r the s moo th e d values used in th e co mputati on of column s 6 an d 8 of tabl e 3 has no app rec ia bl e effec t upon th e sys te mati c deviati o ns of th e SRM 720 e nthalp y data.
Th e authors be li eve th a t th e co mbin e d evid e nce discuss ed in th e foregoing paragraphs is e ntirely too co ntradi c tory to permit a ttributin g. in any of th e cases cite d. th e majo r part of e nthalpy-d a ta nons moot hn ess to th e use of a co nta in e r ex hibitin g a tran sition. Thi s effec tiv ely bars the es timati o n. us in g this e vid e nce. of th e o rd e r of magnitud e a nd eve n th e sign of a n e rror of thi s type. This is es pec iall y tru e of a ll samples meas ured in 80 N i-20 C r c ontainers, and lead s to th e co nclu s io n that C innin gs' "co rrec te d" equation [10] for rep rese ntin g th e 1956 NBS a-A12 0:l en th alp y data [2] is intrin sically arLitrary a nd he nce not valid.
On e co nce ivable explanation for th e non smoothn ess of the d ata deviations from e q (2) was e xplored. Thi s nonsmoothness is rea ll y quite s mall , be in g de tecta ble principally beca use of th e hi gh precision of th e presen t da ta. A fit to th e data was th e refore obtained for an emp iri cal co mbinati on of Einstein fun c ti ons, which mi ght be ex pec te d to approximate in form mor e closely th e true (unknown) partiti o n fun c tion of th e a-AI20:l; thi s device, however , fail e d to yield a smoo th fun c tio n that follow e d th e data more closely than e q (2).
If the nonsmoothness of th e data we r e ind eed due to th e a-AI20:l sa mpl es th e mse lves, one mi ght also ex pec t anomalous behavior o f other s tru c ture-d epe nde nt properties in th e sa me te mpe rature region. It is s ignifi cant in thi s co ntext th at recent meas ure me nts of th e electrical co ndu c tivity of s in gle-cr ys tal a-AI2 0:l co mpa rable in purity to that of th e present sa mples [51] have s hown no evid e nce of un ex pec te d be havior between 500 and 800°C.
The a uth ors believe th a t more lik ely co ntributin g causes to th e non smoo thn ess (in both th e prese nt and th e 1956 N BS e nthalpy data for a-AI20:l) are poss ibl e syste mati c error in th e realizati on of th e International Practical T e mpe rature Scale of 1968 in th ese meas-urements and especially th e differences between this Scale and the true thermodynamic one. It may be noted that temperature errors no greater than 0.2 or 0.3 K between 600 and 800°C could explain the un· smoothness. In fact, the use in the IPTS-68 of a simple quadratic equation to interpolate temperatures in this range may introduce comparable errors, but of un· known magnitude and sign. It is therefore concluded that eq (2) without modification is a suitable repre· sentation of the 0 to 900°C enthalpy data reported in this paper.
In addition to the specific·heat data available from low·temperature calorimetry [2] , results have recently beco me available [22] of very-high-temperature 0173-2257 K) e nthalpy measurements on specimens of SRM 720 chosen in the same fashion as those of the present work. An attempt was made to represe nt some of the NBS low-temperature heat ca pacity data and all the NBS high-temperature data in a sin gle analytical form. The following expression for the enthalpy of a-Al~O:\ has bee n developed by fittin g by the me thod of least squares with a sin gle equation a group of data comprisin g (1) Enthalpy in crements down to 150 K calculated from smoothed low-tempe rature heat capacity data [2] , (2) Enthalpy data up to 1173 K from the present work and (3) Enthalpy data up to 2257 K from the very-high-te mperature study referred to above [22] Th e enthalpy data for a-Al~O:\ reported in this paper differ from eq (3) by no more than 0.2 percent below 150°C and by no more than 0.1 percent above 150 0c.
The observed data for SRM 720 have a standard deviation from this equation of 21.1 J mo[-I.
Comparison of NBS a-AI20:J Enthalpy and Heat Capacity Data With Data From Various Sources
A comparison of the present NBS thermal data on a·AltO:\ with the thermal data of other investigators for this substance will illustrate th e improveme nts in the NBS measurements and the relationship of the present NBS thermal data to the former [2] and th e present (table 4) NBS-recommended thermodynamic functions for O'-Al~O:\. This comparison will also provide insight for estimating the overall acc uracy of the present NBS enthalpy data for a-AltO:l . pe ri od from th e Lind e A ir Produ c ts Co. Of th e seco nd s am pi e obt ai ne d (th e CaJo ri me t ry Co nfe re nce Sa m p ie), two diffe re nt s pec im e ns a re rep rese nt e d : th e o ne used in th e 1956 N BS e nth a lp y m eas ure m e nt s [ 2 J a nd th e s pec im e n of th e p rese nt in vesti ga ti o n. F o ur di ffe re nt s pecim e ns of th e th ird sa mple (S R M 720) a re rep re· se nte d ; see a lso fi g ure 4. Th e res ult s of Ginnin gs a nd Co rru ccini [6 J as we ll as th ose of Furuk a wa, Do uglas e t a J. [2 J we re o bt a ine d with s pec im e ns e ncaps ul a ted in N ic hro me V (80 N i·20 C r) wh e reas PtlOB.h a ll oy was c hose n as th e ca p s ul e ma te ri a l fo r th e prese nt inves ti gati o n. A lso, G innin gs a nd Co rru ccini [6 J e m· ployed a diffe re nt des ig n of furn ace a nd calo rim e te r th a n h as b ee n e m ploye d a t th e N B S s ta rtin g with th e wo rk of Furuk a wa, Dou glas e t a l. [ 21-Notwith s ta ndin g th ese a p pa ra tu s a nd sa mpl e di ffe re nces, fi gure 5 indi ca tes ag ree m e nt within 0.1 pe r· ce nt a mo ng all th e e nth al py d a ta save a t th e ex tre m es of th e te mpe ra ture ra nge. Th e prese nt e nth al py meas· ure m e nts, ho we ve r , a re mo re prec ise th a n th e p ri o r N BS res ults, as can be see n in ta bl e 3. Th e pos iti ve de· via ti o n a bo ve 650°C of th e c urre ntl y reco mm e nde d N BS e nth a lpy va lu es (ta bl e 4) fr o m th ose of th e 1956 N BS ta bl e [2 J a nd fro m Cinnin gs' proposed co rrec te d va lu es [l0] is uph e ld by th e res ults of rece nt e nth a lpy meas ure me nts a t N B S o n Cl'·A I10:1 [22] a t s till hi g he r te mpe ra ture (1175-2257 K).
reli a ble in ves ti ga to rs (If th e sa me pro pe rty (o r o ne clo sely rela te d to it ) b y d iffe re nt tec hniqu es. F o r· tuna te ly. s uc h meas ure m e nt s do ex is t fo r Cl'·ALO:I' W ithin th e pas t te n years , dra ma ti c adv a nces in m eas· urin g a nd tem pe ra ture ·co ntro l in s trum e nt a ti o n have m a de feasible th e ope r a ti o n of hi g h·tempe ra tu re adi a· ba ti c calo rim e te rs. T hi s tec hni q ue , whi c h h as bee n e xte nde d t o te m pe ra tures a t leas t as hi gh as 1300 K [ 43 J . is a t a co ns ide ra bl e di sad va ntage a t th e hi g he r te m pe ra tu res d ue to e rro rs a ri s in g fro m radi a ti ve heat tra ns fer. Pro perly des igne d a nd o pe ra te d , ho weve r, th ese ca lo rim e te rs a re ca p ab le o f yieldin g in th e lo we r te m pe ra ture r a nge (say, below 700 K) heat·capac it y d a ta of 0.1 pe rc e nt acc uracy.
Three se ts of heat capac it y d a ta o n Cl'-A I1 0 :1 (Ca lo' rim e try Co nfe re nce Sa mpl e) du e to hi gh-te m pe ra ture adi a ba ti c ca lorime te rs of Wes t a nd Ginnin gs (inte rmi tte nt heatin g) [ 16J . Ma rtin a nd S now d o n (co ntinu o us hea tin g) [40 , 44J a nd C r0 nvold (i nte rmitte nt heating) [l7 J have bee n c hose n as be in g probab ly th e mos t re o li a bl e o nes in thi s te mp e ra ture ra nge. Th ese a re co m· pa re d in figure 6 with hea t capac iti es d erive d fro m th e p rese nt N BS e nth a lpy da ta o n Cl'·A I1 0 :I. Th e base lin e of fi g ure 6 is th e heat capac it y obt a in e d by d iffe re ntia tin g eq (2) , above. Th e mean heat ca pac it y va lu es ca lc ul a ted fro m th e prese nt e nth al py meas ure m e nts a t adj ace nt te mpe ra tures a nd co rrecte d fo r c ur vature (so li d circ les) s ho w a n ave rage devia ti o n of 0 .23 pe rce nt fr o m th e base lin e. Th e d ata of Martin a nd S nowd o n [1 8, 40J . whi c h co m p ri se 157 indi vidu al hea t ca pac iti es in th e ra nge 295 to 473 K a nd for whi c h th e a uth o rs claim 0.1 pe rce nt acc uracy, a re s ho wn in fi g ure 6 in their s moo th rep re s e nt a ti o n. The d ev ia ti o n of th ese heat capac it y d a ta of Ma rtin a nd S no wd o n fr o m th e N BS d a ta of ta bl e 4 (so li d c urv e) is less th a n 0.1 pe rce nt be lo w 330 K a nd s li g htl y more th a n 0 .1 pe r· ce nt above 330 K. [t is pre do min a ntl y pos itive but ca n ~+.66 be considered as being within the individual uncertainties of both sets of data_ The heat capacity data of West and Ginnings [16] . who used painstaking care to avoid heat-leak errors and to analyze all unavoidable errors. was assigned an overall uncertainty by these investigators ranging from " . __ less than 0.1 percent in the lower ranges (to) less than 0.2 percent in the upper range." These data deviate from the base line of figure 6 by an average of 0_06 percent. Gr!,\nvold's heat capacity data [17] , all of which are sbown in figure 6 , deviate from this base line by 0.17 percent on the average, 75 percent of the data deviating positively. Gr!,\nvold claimed 0.3 percent accuracy for these data. One other set of data due to an adiabatic calorimeter of Shmidt and Sokolov [45] is mentioned here for completeness, though not illustrated in figure 6 . These authors state no overall uncertainty for their results.
Their 33 data, extending from 52 to 714 °e , have a range of ± 0.5 percent, and deviate by an average of 0.37 percent from the base line of figure 6 , the deviations being mostly positive. The two curves of figure 6 due to the NBS represent the smooth heat-capacity values recommended in 1956 [2] and those of the present investigation (table 4). Only above 1050 K does the difference between the two sets of values substantially exceed 0.1 percent. The adiabatic heat-capacity data were given no weight in determining the final smuoth thermal functions (table 4) . Nevertheless, the NBSrecommended specific heat values agree well with these data and can now be considered to be in excellent accord with the results of the best available direct heat-capacity measurements on a-AI~O:!.
When the first NBS thermal m~asurements on a standard sample of a-AI~O:!. were published in 1956 [2] . they provided the highest-temperature thermodynamic functions for this substance then available. and there existed in the literature but six series of non· NBS a-AI2 0:1 enthalpy data of near comparability.
Since then, numerous investigators, some within the NBS, have published results of enthalpy measurements on a-AI~O:! which have extended our range of knowledge of the thermal functions of this substance to the melting point (2327 K± 6 K [1]) and higher. In addition, there have been no less than nine efforts since 1956 [11, 24, 46 , 47, 48, 49, 50, 53, 56] aimed at correlating all the reliable published a-AI2 0:1 enthalpy and heat-capacity data. Figure 7 , which has as its base line the latest NBS-recommended values for the enthalpy of a-AbO:l (table 4) displays the NBS enthalpy data which formed the basis of table 4 along with selected values from the NBS 1956 lowtemperature data. Also shown in figure 7 are the results of 14 other enthalpy investigations since 1956 and three of the most reliable sets of results available prior to 1956. Of the compilations, the most recent one is shown, due to Reshetnikov [24] . who has proposed a single algebraic function to represent the heat capacity in the range 0 to 2200 K. In selecting sets of data for this comparison, those which consisted II See [35J for a critique on Macleod's methods.
solely of "check runs " at a very limited number of temperatures or which showed many values deviating a percent or more from the present NBS results were not included. All data have been expressed on the new temperature scale (IPT5-68) and were referred, where necessary. to 0 DC using enthalpy increments from table 4. The molecular weight of a-AbO:! was taken as 101.9612 and the defined calorie as 4.1840 J.
The data of figure 7 arise from a variety of techniques. The non-NBS enthalpy data (open or partly shaded symbols) has come largely from mixing-type block calorimeters operated either with an isothermal block environment ("isoperibol" calorimeters) [25, 26,27,30,31,32,33,34,37,38, 39 , 42] or with the temperatures of the block environment controlled to minimize heat transfer ("adiabatic" calorimeters) [26, 29] . There were only two suitable sets of non-NBS data due to Bunsen ice calorimeters available from the literature [36, 41] . The NBS results (wholly shaded symbols) were obtained by analysis of lowtemperature adiabatic heat capacity measurements [20] , by use of a Bunsen ice calorimeter (this work) and by use of an adiabatic receiving-type calorimeter [3, 22, 23] (essentially a block calorimeter with low block mass and refined shield controls).
A large fraction of the enthalpy data of figure figure   7 to illustrate the high precision of the NBS results above 900 °e and the manner in which these results merge with the data of the present investigation.
Reliability of Present NBS Data
An estimate of the reliability of the data can be arrived at by taking into account the established precision of measurement (table 2 and fig. 4 • Selec ted NBS data upo n which tabl e 4 wa s ha se d arc s h uwn alo ng with res ult s of otil e r hi gh-te mpera ture inves t iga turs.
Ba se line: T a ble 4 (Ihis .... ,ork) .
• : NBS. sam pl e SHM 720 (this work).
III ' NBS. sa mple S RM 720 parti c ul a rl y) a nd s us pec ted so urces of sys te mati c and random e rrOL Th e absolute pre cision of measure me nt (fi g, 4) is r elative ly co nstant and ind e pe nd e nt of te mpe ra ture, stro ngly sugges tin g that rando m errors a re to be associated ex clus ively with th e calorim e ter propeL The o ne a nd pe rhaps only so urce of random e rror kn own to be involv ed in th e operation of the furna ce-lac k of te mperature equ alit y betw ee n the caps ul e and furnac e -would pro ba bl y, if it co unted s ig nifi ca ntly in th e e rrors , have introd uce d a te mperature depe nd e nce into th e prec ison. S us pected systemati c e rro rs may be categorized as te m perature, mass a nd heat errors, Alth ough preca uti ons were carefull y take n to avoid error in each of these categori es (co ns ult sec, 3, for furth e r details), no corrections to th e data for th ese s uspec ted e rro rs were made as they were ind e ter min a te as to magnitude and ge ne rally in th e ir s ign, It is ho ped that in th e preca uti o ns, a po und of preve nti o n has elimi nated th e n eed fo r a n o un ce of cure. " T e mpe rature errors" includ e those ste m min g from un certainty in th e calibration s of th e pote ntiom e te r a nd brid ge and in the ca librat ion and use of th eir as· sociated meas urin g ele me nts -Pt·PtlORh th e rm o· co upl es and th e platinum resis tan ce th er mo me te r. Th e calibrations of th e th e rm oco upl e pote ntiom e te r a nd resistance bridge were ve rifi ed within the ra nge of use of eac h in stru me nL Th e pote nti o me te r was co mpared with o ne rece ntly calibrated at th e NBS and c hec ks were made on th e ca libratio n of th e Mueller resistance brid ge by meas urin g a kn o wn sta nd · ard resistan ce. It is believed that altogether th ese in strum e nts did not introdu ce any more than 0.01 pe rce nt error into the te mperature meas ure me nt.
Th e un certainty in th e th ermocouple calibrati o ns (i.e., th e s uccess with whi c h IPTS·48, as amended in 1960, was reali zed during th e calibrati ons in th e NBS T e mpe rature Section) was s tat ed not to e xceed 0. 5 K and is felt to have provided th e largest pote ntial so urce of systematic te mperature e rror-perhaps as large as 0.03 percent. Two independent determinations of the s pecim e n and co ntainer masses were made on a calibrated analytical balance, a nd th e capsules were c hec ked for constancy of mass durin g the course of the e xperiments. These so urces of mas s error are not felt to have contributed more than 0.002 percen t to the sys te mati c error of measuring e nthalp y changes.
Syste mati c heat e rrors include a mass item as well: The accounting for mercury forced into the calorime te r during an experiment. This also involves the use of the analytical balance and is subject to an error on the order of 0.001 percent. The calorimeter calibration constant of Ginnings e t al. [2 ,52 ] has been u se d in the reduction of th e obse rved data. This constan t expresses the equivalen ce between heat liberated and mercury forced in during an experiment. It is believed to be uncertain by about 0.01 percent. Finally , there remains the consideration that both the full and empty capsules lose heat during their fall to th e calorimeter. Each e nters the calorimete r already havin g suffered a small temperature drop. Elementary considerations show that the difference between the heats so dete rmined is equal to the (desired) difference betwee n the fulland empty-capsule heats at the true furnace temperature provided equal amounts of heat are lost by each ca psule during its drop. The absolute magnitude of this heat loss (due to radiation and convection) was roughly estimated to be as high as 0.1 pe rce nt of the total heat for a full capsule at 900°C, but would undoubtedly be much lower at lower temperatures. Assuming a maximum 10 percent difference betwee n the heat loss of the full and blank capsules, due to factors involving the surface emissivity of the capsules and their manner of fall, the error introduced into th e net heat values should not exceed 0.01 percent.
That there may be small day-to-day variations in the systematic errors can be seen by considering table 3. The net measured heats of duplicate runs at the same temperature for the Calorimetry Conference Sample (column 8, table 2) have an average range of 0.7 1, whereas the corresponding average for the SRM 720 data (derived from column 6, table 2 , assuming an average sample mass) is twice as big: 1.3 J. The significant difference between the two sets of data is that all of the Calorimetry Conference Sample duplicate data were measured on the same days , while of the SRM 720 duplicates , about half consisted of meas urements taken on different days.
In light of the foregoing considerations regarding random and systematic errors and comparisons with other reliable data, the error in the enthalpy data of table 4 above 273.15 K is estimated not to exceed 0.1 percent. The heat capacity is estimated to be in error by not more than 0.2 percent.
Thermodynamic Functions
Smooth thermodynamic functions were calc ulated 9 using numerical four-point integration of a single \I All co mputati on s wer e ca rri e d out on a UN IVAC -I lOB co mput e r programmed ill FOHTRA N. and mad e use of the sam e th e rmod ynam ic relations hip s e mpl oyed in th e calc ulation of th e 1956 NBS ta bl e [2] . 10 Be low 90 K. th e 1956 dat a we re t'x pressed 0 11 th e N Bs--. 1939 provision al te mp era ture ~ca l e [ 20. 2 1] . whi c h is num eric all y 0.0 1 K high e r tha n th e NB5-19.'lS provision al scale.
s mooth numerical heat capacity function extending from 0 K to the highest temperature of heat measurements (1173.15 K) and thence with a small extrapolation to 1200 K. The thermodynamic functions are given in table 4 (in terms of joules) and in the appendix (in terms of calories).
Because the present e nthalpy data on the SRM 720 sample are subject to somewhat greater uncertainty near the extreme ends of their temperature range (273 .15 K and 1173.15 K) than throughout this range, and in light of the complete lack of thermal data below 273.15 K on this partic ular sample, several compromises were necessary in order to obtain the numerical heat capacity function used in calculating the thermodynamic functions. These will be described with reference to the temperature intervals in which they are applicable.
(1) 0 to 250 K: In order to refer all thermodynamic quantities to the enthalpy and entropy at 0 K, the NBS 1956 heat capacity data on the Calorimetry Confere nce Sample [20] were used as the numerical heat ca pacity fun c tion over this temperature interval. These were th e smoothed, unrounded heat capacity data from which part of table 5 of [2] was derived. It was felt that the use of the Calorimetry Conference Sample the rmal data in place of the absent SRM 720 data was jus tified by the close agreement between th e qualitativ e spectrographic analyses of both these sampl es (see sec. 2.) and by the close agreement betwee n the present enthalpy data on both of these samples in the te mperature interval 273.15 to 1173.15 K (see fi g. 4) . The data [20] were corrected to account for differences between the temperature scales on which they were expressed 10 and IPTS-68 [9, 19] , used in the present investigation, as well as the differe nce between the 1956 and currently established values for the molecular weight of AbO;] [2, 12] .
(2) 250 to 290 K: In this narrow temperature range , heat capacity values were selected from a graphical smooth merging of the 0 to 250 K heat capacity data di sc us sed above and the 290 to 1200 K data refe rred to immediately below. These heat capacity values differed by no more than 0.005 percent from the data whic h were so merged.
(3) 290 to 1200 K: Heat capacity values in this interval were c hosen by differentiating the composite enthalpy fun c tion described above (eq (3)). The data so chosen diffe r at the hi ghest temperatures by no more than 0.3 percent from heat capacity values derived only from the prese nt NBS ice calorimeter data (eq (2) ).
This numerical heat capacity function comprised a total of 152 individual data at the temperatures given in table 4 plus 20 additional evenly spaced temperatures below 50 K. It differed from the 1956 NBS smooth data [2] by no more than 0.05 percent betw ee n] 90 K and the ice point and by no more than 0.1 percent betwee n 155 and 190 K. The enthalpy increme nt (H1()()o 1\ -H 273 . 1,,) resulting from the integration agrees exactly (except for rounding error) with the same inte rval computed directly from eq (3) . 
